
PoliticalAnt
FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce myself . candi«
dato for county supervisor, subject to
the Democratic primary.

/ J. MACK KINO.
I hereby announce myself a ¡can¬didate for the office ot county super¬

visor of Anderson county, subject to]the rules governing the démocratie j
primary. T. M. VANDIVER.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for aupervlsor of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of democratic
primary. C F. MARTIN. !

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for county supervisor, subject
to the rules of the democratic pri¬
mary.

W. J. JOHNSON.
Pelzer, S. C., R. P. D. 1.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules-of
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.
UKPRESENTATIYE

I hereby annqMc^cnyselt as a can¬
didate for HouA^jf Representatives
from Anderson comity,'subject to the
rules of the democratlo^party.

OSCAR D. GRAY.

I hereby-announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

RUFUS FANT, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the legislature subject to thc
ruleB sad regulations of the democra¬
tic party. GEO. M. REID.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representative
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the democratic primary.

WALTER F. WHITE»

I hereby announco myself as- a can¬
didate for the house of representatives
from Anderson county subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.''

W. I. (Bill MAHAFFEY.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for tho HOUBO of Representatives
fqr Anderson county, subject to tho
rules ot the Democratic primary.

ASA HALL, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date, for Representative from Ander¬
sen county, subject to the rules of tho
Democratic primary. ' J. T; WEST.
Belton, S"; O: '

-

1 announce myself a candidate for
the législature from Anderson Coun¬
ty- eu h j ec t to the rules of the demo-,
crtrtlc party.N T. F. DICKSON. '

im a candidato toV the Hondo of
Representatives.from Anderson coun¬
ty. T will ¿bide tho rutes of the
prlöjar»; SAMWOÙm

I hereby announce myself a''candi-*
date .foi; House ot representatives for

âudersoh fcounty, subject to the rules
the Democratic primary,fi -, J. BELTON WATSON.
iv-'- r>r'- -

J hereby announce myself a candi¬
date- for legislature, subject to the
?uíeá;of the Democratic ptyrty.

>'}??,' ? '."
?.. S.; Ai BURNS.

:?v.V r': ^.-
Íyï hereby announce myself a cándl-
rlîltft fnr '.-îotîBf. of 'íftprcsjfintntlvfiB for
Ando rao i, obun t y, L o iibjo c t to .the rulés
ot. tho-jpemöc'ratlc primaryi" :'
i'/y.îv^:'--'^: l*'-T^''.CÂÎI!»BBLii.- i

.?¿/'¡.r a /f. ,\,>'t i£$-aS^L g '.-1-
íIvhereby announce föfefö 'a ¿ahfll-

.döio fdr "rqpr'osentative .from An der¬
im cp'ftfrhr iubject to the rules or tho'
.Wtp primary. \ >;* «';*. ? ..>....»:

% H. HUTCHISON.- > :

.ig fágala j -?. \ ?. a
.1 hereby announce myself OB a can¬

dida*. 3, for re-election to the legisla¬
ture subject to the rules bf tte demo¬
cratic party. T. F. NELSON.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE '

W, P..Nicholson ts nereby announe-

VJWm ûonouttçe BiyBélf a candí-"
date -for Probate Sudgd of Andoreoai
County MÄp»f^^^^^^tE5 irdemMrtlc^rlihary. >.W. F. COX. J.

L hereby announce raynell a candi-
date for tho offlco of Prouato Judge fori
Anderson county, subject to the rules
,ot tÄ-.Ipe^so^toPrinSary:
* ';>\ ',r ?-..-->: i-iv-'^^jz_.
; /l\fcer*>ir announce my*«f a candl-

Andero^r? "úhíy5*0 b°ec?T

;f fn^ -'V,-- -_IL*_ . V
'?? FoBCQJtftBRgB

I. hereby; announce..myself a candi- -

date fdr congress from the Third Cdn-
gressicbai dlstrct. snbject to tho rules' ;
ot ,ih» ftén^rátle primary. , / -

-WY/ATV AIKEN..

'JçjBffitô the Democs*Uc J^g^ :

ióuncemenis
à '-. )'> iii ft

t
FOB COMMISSIONER

DiKtrjft No. U ?..
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for commissioner of District No.
1, comprising Corner, Hall,' Savannah
and Várennos townships, subject to
tho rulee of the democratic primary.PREBTON B. GAILEY, JR.,

i-j_Iva, 8. O.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for County Commissioner of
Anderson county from district No. 1,comprised of Savannah, Corner, Va-
rennes and Hall townships. Subject
to the action of the Democratic pri¬
mary. J. LAWRENCE McGEE.

I hereby announce myself a candi-1date for commissioner for district No.
1, comprising Savannah, Hall, Corner
and Vu rennes township, and pledge
myself to abide the result fo the demo¬
cratic primary. . O. E. CONWELL.

District Xo. s]
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township ls

hereby announced for commissioner
for Section Twp, comprising ' Kork
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centervllle
townships.

I hereby announce mmtelf a candi¬
date for Commlshioner "otu District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle town¬
ships. Subject to the-rules of the
democratic primary.

JOHN R; CT'LJJERSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for Commissioner from District
No. li, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle town¬
ships, subject to rules ot Democratic
party. J.- H. WRIGHT.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the offleo ot codmisstouer
from section 2, comprising Fork,
Rock Mills, Pendleton and Centervllle
townships, subject to the rules of tbe
democratic primary. W. R. HARRIS.
.1 hereby announce myself a candi-!daté for commissioner from District
No. 2, comprising Pendleton, Rock
Mills, Fork and Centervllle townships,
subject tb the rules of the democratic
primary. D. S. HOBSON.

District No. 8.
I hereby announce myaelf a candi¬

date for county commissioner tor the
third section, consisting of Garvin,
Brushy Creek, Williamston and Hope¬
well townships, subject to the notion
Of the democratic primary.
._H. A FOSTER.

W. H. G! Elrod announces faTtnseltajcandidate for county commissioner
from the district composed of Wil¬
liamston, Garvin, Brushy Creek andi
Hopewell, subject to the rules of the
democratic party. v '.

?i* I herèby. announce my candidacytor County Commissioner of Anderson
county from th« third section 'com¬
prising «-... ïlopeweU» . : Williamston,
Brushy Creek and" Garvin townships,
subject to the--action e! the Dsroa-
cratlc-party. ?'? W f.çHi
_J. MACK DUFF ROGERS.

I hereby announce myself aa a Can¬
didate for .Commissioner of Anderson
county from. Section No. 3,. composed
of-Garland, Brushy Creek; Hopewell
and Williamston Townships, subject
to the action-of-tho democratic party.

_
W. T. Watson/

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Commissioner of. Third Sec¬
tion consisting - of . Williamston,Brushy Creek; Hopewell" and 'Garvin
Townships, Subject to the rafes of
the: Democratic primary.. ¿rr vV
S> *V-. W. Ai (Berry) SPEARMAN.

.. '. DiRtrict ÎÎÔ.;4. R'*\
l hereby announce royeelf a candi¬

dato for -, commissioner fer. HcjneaPath, Belton, Breadaway and Martin'
townships. District No; 4, subject Ho
tho rules ot. the democratic prima- V.

..? W. F. TOWNEB.
I, hereby announce my candidacy

for county commissioner.from Section
4,-comprised of Belton, Martin, Honëa
Path and Broadaway 'townships. Sub¬
ject to the rules or the democratic

> ?" IL D. SMTTH, '

ftter known sa "Dick" Smith.
X liereby announce my candidacy for

County Commissioner from Section 4,1
comprised of Belton Hones Path,
Marun and '. Broadway townships.
aubJeetho tho rules of tho Democratic
primary. & *--?..
- ?m >?.?*? J.' M. Holllday.
Já TÚ t . i -1 i .'i- ??«?.-

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for' re-election as . Commissioner.
for District No. fe comprising Kon«a
Path, Martin; Belton and Broadway
township. subj«ct to the rules ot the1
Democratic prfntarjr; '*

-:-
"

?- J. Mitwnlapv '

J The friends of R. A. (IsmX Mulüili
hereby announce him as a candidate
for . County Commislsoner- from, dis¬
trict- comppsia<r HopeweR, Brushy
Creek. Garvin and WU 1tamston. Sub¬ject to the rules and government of
the democratic pi ¿mary.
*~

'
' FOR «TAT* fiKNAtOB

I hereby annonpee myself a candi-1
date for State 8onalor from Anderson

llç fiervant at antin for itself and I will
appreciate the votes of the people of
this county. «

WINSTON SMITH.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Auditor ot An¬
derson County Bubject to the rules'Of
the Democratic party.

IL WARE AUSTIN.
"i hereby announce myself a candi-
date for tho office of Auditor, subject
to the rules of the Democratic pri¬
mary J. R. C. GlhlFPJM.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules of tho democratic party.

1 . J, MERCER KINO.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for county treasurer, subject to
the rules and regulations' of the
democratic primary.

_Dr. W. A. Tripp
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for County Treasurer of An¬
derson county subject to the rules of
the Democratic party.

; JACOB O. BOLLINGER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject to
the rules of the Democratic primary.

_W. A. ELROD.
I h-.roby announce myself a candi¬

date for Treasurer of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of the demo¬
cratic primary. J. LeROY SMITH.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer of Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of the
democratic prjmary. J. A. COOK,

I hereby announce myself as a can¬
didate for treasurer of Anderson coun¬
ty, subject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary. '

72 J. J. FRETWELL, JR.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for county treasurer, subject to
the rules of tho democratic prmlary.

. G. N. C. BOLEMAN.

LEGAL jNOTICES
Delinquent Road Tax Notice.

AU delinquent road tax collectors
are provided with an official receipt
book with numbers, and stub numbers
attached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get the official - receipt,
as above provided for.

J. MACK KINO, >

,tf County Supervisor,

ROOKS OF REGISTRATION
For the convenience of the voters of.

Anderson County the board of regis-:
tratlon will meet the following apr
pointments to register and renew or
transfer certificates:

Pendleton, Tuesday, Augupt ll. i .
* Townville, Wednesday, August 12.
Starr,'Thursday, August 13.- '

Iva, Friday. Angnst- li.
Toxoway, August ic, from 9 a. m.

to 12 m. '

Anderson Cotton Mill, August 15,1 to 4 p. m. TV
W. L. ANDERSON.
W. C. BURRISS,
P. N. LINDSAY,

Board of Registration of Anderson
County,

PENDLETON CENTENNIAL.
The Formers' Society Is 100 Tears Old

In 1MB.
To the Members of the PendletonFarinera' Society ï
The; committee appointed7 to ar¬

range the program for the centen¬
nial celebration next year, desires to
make a report to the society ot the
August meeting on Thursday, AuglistIIB 19Í4. We'are prepared to submit a
full program to the society at that
time; but in'order to make thls-ceu-
tennial celebration n success, we mUat
have, ann the society must have, the
hearty support of every member. We
therefore, urge you to bb present at
the i meeting On Thursday, August
13th, to receive and'discuss our re-,
port.-' ." -

Wo make special request, not om y
for your own attendance, but also
ask that you bring aa many Of tho
men In your community us possible;'
and get'them tojointhosocletyand
assist in this celebration. ^

YourS^ëry truly»' - <
.J. HV-? ^PBR, Chrm.

.' J; clBLING,
«. -M.7 WITNTBR, n -'

>-j T. R. McCIUABY,
" : 'WV If. MILLS, Sec'y.

Pendleton, <B. Ç., Äug.-» íu¿ J914.
Ai 'A, iii' .i_<^-.<

RAN FROM THE
ETíEfVK'S VESSEL
;> ? iv >?*}.; :-.<v'-.

Anrfert^ Gou»ty Folks Chased

Mr. and Mrs. Gorge C. Aid hâve ar¬
rived ' in Anderson corney and have
gone to Cashier's Valley/ where they
Will spend a>umth, coining to Ander¬
son shout September 1 for a stay of
several weeks. Mr. and Mr». Aid came
to America from Italy and relats' some
thrilling'{«perlcncea aböbt their trop<Q^erthe"seas to America^ They Ball¬
ad from Cherbourg Franco, en -July
2& amd a few days after they cleared
tho port a German cruiser sighted
them and gave chale It eo happened
that the Rteámcr bringing Mr. end
Mr«, Aid heme was « little faster than
the puraulng ahlp ind they nmnagod»Äipäway.''' ?' -'Y -:

'? Mi-e. Aid. ls a-elater of Harry A; Orr
of-Anderson and baa been making he¬
ben» in Tialy «Ince uer marriage to
Mr. Aid aboutfour yéàrs âge: He»
husband ?i a Well known artist and
each summer they spBTîd a few weeks
in thia section ot tne'<cou«fTr^

FOLKS HAD
m iwe

COULD NOT GET AWAY
FROM GERMANY

'- VJ'i ii

ACCOUNT OF WAR
Young Ladies From This City
Could Not Sccvrc Accoraoda-
tions and Sipet in Streets

Living In peaceful Anderson. it is
rather hard tor local pecplo to gain
any clear enticeinion of conditions
now existing in tuV,foreign countries
but a letter just received bi Anderson
from Misses Florida'anil (Jone Harris,
touring tho old country, gives n v..id
account of the things they have under
gone. One of ino mont striking fea¬
tures ortho Btory coming to Anderson
is tho fact that Miss Nell Harton and
Miss Bessie Major, who are also in
Europe, were forced to spend one en¬
tire night on tho streets of Berlin.
Thc young ladies vere slopping ut a
well known hotel there, hut when the
war broke out "they gave up their
rooms and went to tho station, expect¬
ing to get transportation homo. They
returned to their hotel, only lo find
that it had been Ulled up and all other
hotels In tho city were full to over¬
flowing. Both thc young Indies had to
spend thc night on tho streets and
when last heard from were still In
Berlin.
Thc following lotter from MIRS

Floride Harri« will be very Interest¬
ing to every ono living in Anderson
county:

Sorrento, Italy.
Dear Horne Folks:
Wc have had the time of our lives

recently. This has been a lovely trip
down hore-ta one of the prettiest
person can take. We went from Milan
to VeniceV Oífc'uj'at view of Venice
was in the rain, and disappointing.
We took gondola* up 'to.our hotel and
lt certainly was a novel experience.
These tiny little canals winding in
and out among these ancient old
buildings, lt took us about 45 min¬
utes to get to our hotel. Ono, to love
Venice, has to certainly-see it by night
tor in the day tttyejj^ia horrid! Those
canals arc far from clean and you can
see anything (louting around on the
water from dead' cats,on up. Ail the
Italian cition wo haye seen need a
board of heulth^and h. general 'clean-up
day. As'lt waa raining, we took a:
walk up-to'St. Mark's square;' Wo
took the man or our pari y along as lt
is not safe evón 'ln^ffa^ time for us to
go Wt" alone;" There*- aro no horsoa-
here and few streets.' The latter are
very.little over four feet wide, and not
'marked and I gó¿11ofi. several- times.
We saw BL Öerk's-?cfefi'rcli. art saber¬
les and Doyes" palace-' the -prison un¬
derneath it, and baw mtv "Bridge of
Sighs," theJBell-Tower- .and lace fac¬
tories and ; other* wonderful things to
ur. Tho .-shops, wer'o the most fasci¬
nating that;-, we haVQ.yet aeen. The
bends here,were very beautiful and wc
all .made some purchases for loved
ones' ut home. We took' an leo at the
famous Florian restaurant. '

The square of St. Mark's deserves
al! jthat. we haye read of it. When we
Stood in the plaza in front of the
church i add fed, tho hundreds and
thousands of pigeons' that flocked all
around us it was an Interest inp; sight.
We took kodak pictures of each other
with pigeons .. resting on our hoads,
shoulders und arms. Thc, rain ceased
and we 'finally went gondolaing that
night tja the -grand oÉÉ.^ was ln-
terëBtlhg to'lust float. 7álbng and see
tho cfuocr old.buildings brilliant lights
retl ec tod In .tlfe*'water; - "Wo passed
floating barges with people singing in
them and it was thrilling to be in
Venice at night listening to the Ital¬
ian music. Next- day wo- went out hy
boat to Lido, one,, of Europe's most
fashionable seaside resorts. 'It is on
the Adriatic nea. .Opposite to us on tho
other side was Tríente in Austria-
Hungary.' 'Wo enjoyed- bathing In 'thc
sea very m Ooh though the baach ia
Shallow, OOo .bad- to . wallt some dis¬
tance In ahallow water bofore lt got
deep enough to enjoy Jt. We passed
twd dr ftnteU.' Italian men of war on
OUT way out wh'mwo looked at with
groat Interest.
Wo" went next to Florence. 8topped

at a hotel rando of an old castle that
was once occupied by Bonaparte's
siseen It was & lovely place. Wo also
visited tue kings palace; even wont In¬
to' tils bedroom. It was the most gor¬
geous place I' hâve erer -Seen. The
name of this horre, WUB PJttl Palace.
Had bur pictures taken on top of IL
Next wè #èpt hi' Wtti ".árt;igallery ad¬
joining thé king's po 1 aco,Á. '^OiF1 course
WO saw pictures by B^hc^l. and all
the famous Italian artists. Wo haye
Seen Raphael's, Michael Angelos, Rub¬
er« and* others work's ao much now
that wo foeï woll a-nualnted .with the
.^&.genüeöieri.? We aléo^lalted tho
>t(fM'<a^.:-galferit-and'W^ttii in so
many 'cathedrals, churches, etc., there
XiCfcanot sp'aréainle t? wrtfe ypu of
them.. 'Went; through 4*ÎO Protestant
cemetery there and saw tera. Brown¬
ing's grays,Ù. Took a long rid* over
Floronco: "wem-boyond tho limita and
viewed'Florence from a high hill and
watched thoSsnn- uet, lt was dimply
beautiful. Tuche Italian sunsets are

irmryeibustó^sFtom ^orence we went to Rome.
ttíe.'.Mctty_.oí memories^' -Av year here
«Öuld not bo long enough to see all
of ihteroBtj Cmr ^'Hotet kuchel" is a
grand one,. Servants all «peak Eng-
llati, which is pleasure to, UH. An
orang- grove adjoins the-, betel- and
Jeah and seme others ~ûre- odt there
now on ntep ladders pulling «ll the
oroh'éei they want frani the troon and
entoyttfc them fresh that way, and al¬
so to quenob their, «virât; ae< wu" dare

ii

nut take u drink of water in thia place
a.ul appolonarlus water nor wino doe«
not quench thirst 1111,1 we long for o
good drink of South carolina water
Wu are besieged hy pearl and carnet
and post card dealers and have tc
storm at them to make them let itt
ulone. We visited St. Peter's, whicli
is tho largest church lrf" the world
The corridors were as large as thc
Methodist church at home, the dome
tombs and statues in lt were munrose
In it was thc figuro of St. Pölert flu
toes of which had been kissed olf bj
adoring people. Two ot us did tb«
kissing act. Another place we visite*
wai the House oí tho Sacred Stairs
They wore the stairs Christ cami
down on from tho house of Pilate am
were moved hero from Jerusalem. Ni
ono ls allowed to walk on their feel
on these holy stairs, but have to gi
up and down on their kneeB and usu
ally say a prayer ou each >tep. Whlli
we were looking wo saw. man y gola j
up, down on their knees lost In pray
er. Jean wanted to go up and dowi
but we would not .wait on her. Om
afternoon we wont bj the Catacombs
That was tito scariest, creepiest, ox
periouco wc have yet had. We ead
took a lighted candle, lcd by a muni
with a candle in his hand, and wcu
single tile through long nurrow path
brauching off lu ult directions, form
lug a perfect maze of corridors. Dlf
feront stories or galleries He one bo
low tho others small quantities' o
light and air come in the vertica
shafts. Miles of graves lie longwis
In galleries. They,are enclosed by
.dab willi a symbol or inscription o
them such as a dove or a Mili ancho
or a palm branch. The earliest dat
on any ia the year 111 A. D. It I
certain early Christians In times c
persecution cunio down uuderncat
Ure ground and took refuge in thes
catacomba lu order to celebrate 1
secret their religious cérémonies, au
also served as ordinary buryin
places for carly Christians, one burle
'groun.i being conected with at:
other until they extend for long dhinnées. If our candles had gone 01
we. never could have found our wa
out, or If our guide had left us
would have been almost Imposalbl
to have found our way out. Thc glui
Li so-grrnt in Homo wo had to wes
smoked glasses. Tho roads arc pct
feotly white, and one day after a rirh
on tho Appian Way, when we got.l
the hotel wu looked Uko tramps-evp
our hair was gray with duBt. Wc hay
to pay RO cents for every all over ba!
wo take. One- thing wo enjoy lu 01
shoes shined free. Wo put them ou
side the door abd tho next mornir
they arc lhere nice and bright for u
Joke on Jean. Ono morning they ga'
her a pair of mans shoes instead <
hers. Ono Catholic giri li In 01
party and Rho got an audience wit
the Pope. Had permission to brit
four others with lier and Jean, an u
ual, was a lucky olio. Had a time
the hotel getting them diked up ti
tho occasion, as they had to borro
black 'dresses and long black veil
You should havo -seen them when tlu
started out. They only had the Poi
In the room with them a short whl
and ho blessed them all and then wc
on into a private room with the Cat
ollc girl. Jean will wrlto you fl
about lt in her letter. Wo visited tl
Vatican, the art galleries adjoining
Tile Shalne chapel was lovely and il
work done there by Raphael was wo
derful. Wo drove out to the Foru
with Mr. Pratt, the head ot our par
-bo has been hore on trips 17 tim
and gave us a lecture on the Form
Ho took us up on ono of the ÙOV<
hills that Rome, ls built on and tin
to a tea room where we got cake ai
cream. That night an Italian bal
played for several hourn In front
our hotel, and .we sat out on thc br
cony tn front -of our hotel and en jo
od lt. Another Interesting place w
the Capuducan church with a he
burying ground underneath t
church of aoll that came from t
Moly land. The monks bodies stay
this soil for a; certain number of yea
and Uten their bone* are taken up a
amuseum ls mado of them. They d<
orate Ute walls In all kinds of t
signs, and make of their skulls a
bones chandeliers., racks, table-, e
Tt was horrible to us, but some dc
tors who. wore With us thought lt w

lovely. Wo suv the Coltosle.um,
Paul without th3 wall, Victor Erne
uol's monument. Pantheon, Tri'
fountain (where' if you wiah to reta
to Remo you drop In a coln at m
night-and wo sure threw In a coil
I loft my purse on the seat'of a ci
rlago and-.was miserable enough I
half a day. as lt had IBO of Am
Poole's in lt and SBt) of my own I
sides checks, càrds, mileage'for i
railroad fare home And the "State
fountain pen, bracelet, pins and so'
pnrchaaea. When ï returned to t
hotel I found the carriage driver WE
lng far me, hat in one hand and pwin the other and nothing gone. I gi
him a big tip and iras too happy
re3t of the day.
Got up at 6 this morning and dn

for five hours to this place. Sarre!
ls beautiful.. Had a grand lunch«
at this hotel right on the water ithe-View ls beyond description,
our drive we counted ten differ
kinds' of fruit}'besides flowers,- mi
cacti and strange plants. We got
and picked lemons, oranges, oil
and the biggest figs we oversaw i
very largo plum's. We eat all the tl
and still are hungry. The drive
Amalfi- was grand and we wont *
over the scenery, tho mountain's
one side and the blue, blue water
the other. At the table there 1
night they gave us a copy of Long
Iowa poem called "Amalfi," as a s
venir. Our drive there was af-cou
along the Mediterranean sea for
miles. We drove 26 mlle« to get
Sorrento which fa- tho. very pre»,
place of all. We will go lu bath
here this afternoon and leave .by I
for Naples tonight..
Goodbye till next letter.

Florida Harri:
July £5.

PEACE TREATIES I
ARU RATIFIED

¿I'' i ?-. ..

Their Purpose is to Prevent Sud-
den Wars as Now Erist. in

Europe

(Dy Associated Press >
Washington. Aug. 13.- Eighteen of

the twenty peace treaties with for-
KionH of inquiry before resort to
slons of inquiry before esort to

j arms in International disputes «hielt]
I ordinary lesources of .dlpbrnncy fa!l
to settle, were ratified today by the
senate.
Treaties rat If13d are with N'orway,

tho "Netherlands, Portugal, Switzer¬
land, Denmark, Italy, Salvador, Gua¬
temala, Honduras, .Nicaragua, Liol i via,
Persia, Costa Rica, Venezuela, Uru¬
guay, Argentina, Brazil und Chile.
Postponement of action on pacts

with tho Dominican reptil Ile uno
Panama wau determined upon after!
?spirited debate over.present relations
between the United States and those
republics. The United States attempt-1
lng to Hettie a revolution in Sun Do-1
mingo und lt was suggested that the'
pending agreement might conlllct with
existing treaties.

Senator Fall ¡od opposition to rall-]
beadon ot thc Panama treaty In Ita
present form. Under the canal act
ships of that republic muy pasa
through thc canal free of tolls. Sen¬
ator Fall urged that any new conven,
tlon should prevent the possibility of.
complications arising through an al-
linuco with foreign Interests by citi¬
zens of Panama to purchase ships.

In its report tho fqraign- relations
committee, referring to tho war In
Europe, said: ?

"The main purpose of these trea¬
ties is to give time for nations engaged
In international controversies to rc-i
fleet and to afford opportunity for
passion to subrlda before hoBtilll'ea
shall begin, before tho passions of
war shall have Inflamed a nation an

opportunity ls given for the influ¬
ences of peace and reason to-prevail.
It ls believed that tho exlstencî of.
such treaties aa theso will he most po- '

tential in preventing the precipitation
of sudden wars stich na u.ow existJn
Europe."

Treaties wita salvador. Cnatcm-ila,
Panama, Honduras. Nicaragua and
Persia contained a provision wi.Uh
tho «enatn eliminated, providing f at
the contracting partios asreo not to'
lncrea:-.c their naval or military pro.
grams unless danger from a third
power- nhould compel auch Inórense.
pending report of tho Internat ional
comrnlnr.'on.

SANDY SPRINGS
HEARD SPEAKERS

Good Order Marked Big Picnic,
Held Yesterday--Cundidate3

Treated Reapectfuliy
.. .?»*

The people of tho Sandy Springs j
neighborhood gathered yesterday for
their annual picnic, gavo tho cam¬
paign speaker! tao boat of attention
and every candidato for office» in An- ,
der.-on county had'an opportunity to 'j
state his platform and io tell ot wjjaf j
ho hopes to do if elected- to -, office,'
There was no heckling and there was ?

not a singlo question-asked: any can-
dldate. . .- P« .".

'

About 400 poopln. among tho crowd
being ladles and. children, had gath*'!
ercd on the grounds by. 10 o'clock and
at 10:30 tho 'peaking began.r j, n.|
Dcnthlt was chairman of tho-meelina I
and after tolling htB hearers that ev¬
ery candidate deserved to bo heard he
Introduced the first spoaker. None c
the candidates donarted from their
ur;uni speeches and the meeting was
a very quiet affair, although enjoyable
In every detall. ^
Thc dinner hour called for a recess

of one hour and one of the most mag-,
nlflcent

. aprenda over seen In the
county was spread before tho hungry
crowd. The speaking came to an end
about 4:30 o'clock yesterday after¬
noon nnd by-R o'clock a majority,ot
tho visitors hod departed for their,
homes.

STORM DAJ AAGED K
< ANDF.iSON MAN

;*» .*i .i f' ,r jj.Mi'H ¡tiM\[
Barn ot X W. Eskew Strode by

Lightning Buming it And
Killing Mule and Cow .;

While the storm was raging yester- '
day, shortly after 6 o'clock, lightningstruck a barn on tho plantation of jjVf, Eskew In Centreville towms lp*about five miles wost of the city, and
burned the building to the-ground; to-. ,

gether with'a good mule and a Apo
cow. When - Mr. DJ Icew d iacovered
ihn fire the building wa j In (lames nndbefore he could summon any aid it
had been entirely desBtroyed. HiIt waa Impossible to ascertain last
night what would be the loss or
whether Mr. Eskew carried any in¬
surance.

FOB THE ClAUSE. 1
Ne »vfonndlanJ Will ?o,nt rlbBte tiber. I

ally far Defense. 1
-fit*.JohnMN.; F., Aug.. l3.-^sTew i

Foundland will contribute 500 men- '

fully equipped for land, service . to 1
Oreat Britain's force; .will increase i
the naval .réserve' rroui 600 to 1.0CO ,
and will enlist an auxiliary force of |
500 men for defense of thia Inland col- I
ony. Tb Ls wa* decided : tonight tit a<
great public meeting, I

\¡<;, .iM*t\>Á%&-y)î> ?'- V-.-,

LAUREN'S VOTERS
HEARD GAND1UATES

LARGE CROWD WAS ORDER.
LY AND APPLAUDED

LIBERALLY

THREE CANDIDATES
Given Big Ovation in Their Home

Count -? Usual Speeches
Made By All

LATH RN'S VOTERS
Special to The Intelligencer.
Laurens. August. 1.<L-!R. A. Cooperand W. C. Irby, candidates for gover¬

nor and John IL Wharton, candidatofor railroad commissioner were glvonhip ovations by their home folk herotoday. Tho crowd, one of the largestof the campaign year, was orderlyand gnvo tho sneakers careful atten¬tion. It was estimated that moro thnnl.l'flO voters were nrosent.
The statement by W. M. Hamer for

lieutenant governor that South Caro¬
linian.! would by their vote on August'¿ii. place the law above the man nnd
not tho man above the law,'was grcot-
od with tumultnuH applause;
John O. nichurds was rampant

again today, but did not stale for
whom he voted for In 1D12. Ile said
that the editor of rt Columbia paperhad practically called him a Uar lu'
un editorial yesterday. Hp In turn
practically called the editor a liar and
said he would he responsible when ho
returned to Columbia next week.
Charles Carrol Sims, the original

Rlease candidato for govornor, wanted
.to know why Richards, "tho four
months old ennddate should get all
of the pie." He Raid that Richards
should remain in tho carno for many
years before defaming ellice.

Richard I. Manning said that poo-
plo of Routh Carolina were facing a
serious crisis because of the war in
Europe and that a business adminis¬
tration was needed.
.John T. Duncan charged that Men¬

del L. Smith was a greaj political dod¬
ger.
On being introduced, R. A. Cooper

said:
"I sholl not diseñas hero tho Im¬

portant issues that aro before tia, but.
give my time to our honored guests.
Hut you will pardon mo In saying that
in seeking this high omeo, I sm ac¬
tuated by my great lovo ,for the state
of my birth, thc land of my childhood
and my home until I sleep upon; the
hillside, yonder In tho language ;ot
the immortal and classic virgil, as

long aB tho river flows on to the sea',
as long aa the shadows fall, upon tho
Bides- of tho mountains, and as

.long Sn the Heavens" feed tho rd nhs.
Juat so long will the welfare and hon¬
or of tho Palmetto &tai« be my sacred
charge, whether aa governor or as
private citizen In tho humble walks
of lifo."
W. C. Irby bitterly attacked R. A.

Cooper in hlB speech, ho Bald:
"As tho queation. has- been asked

why Mr.-Cooper and I are in this nico,
I wish to anawor. Conalder the fact
that a great daily .naper owned and
controlled by one of the biggest and
moRt powerful'bankers in tho state is
so afraid tho people will not know
for, whom to voto that lt carrlea hiß
nome in big type with instructions to
vote for him at tho top of «8,^1-torlal page. If. he ÍB pot with thom
why aro tho big financial interests
supporting hlroT. The people juay at
itm cs bo disappointed in their- man,
hut the financial interests never, I ara

fighting these same Interests."

NO PLACE LIKE
HOME AFTER ALL

Americans By Thousands Wait-
For Way to Get Away From ;

Europe /

Paris, Aug, 13.-Threo thousand
Americans have registered ,at tho
Amor can oinbussy hove and - ato
awaiting tran «portaHon home on
steamen- which tho government .ot
Washington is sending to Europo for
relief "of stranded çltiscâa. Additional
names are being outer-id at the rato
of :iCO or 400 daily. Two thousand oth¬
ers have written or telegraphed to
tho American ambassador from re¬
sorts outside tho capital asking that'
passage be reserved for them.
. The American relief committee' es¬
timates that* the Washington govern¬
ment, if it sends enough shtpB to take,
all .who wish to go that woy, nVu-at
provide accopimodatlonu for 7,000
persons. >

Tho parlor car in which Baron von
Seimon, tho German ambassador to
Frasee, was sent from Parla to Gor-
many and regarding which complaint
liad l íen pindó that,tun Germans had
not returned lt, reached Parla today.
After wandering through Germany
and undergoing variçu?. seizures and
releases lt was sent; homo by. way ot
Switzerland.

Ice Wafer Preferable to Hot Lead.
(By Associated Press)

Philadelphia, ¡Augv '1 M.-f-Trans-At-
lantic steamers flying the flags ot
the warring nations are taking
chances with Icebergs lt they speed
'brough fog or darkness to avoid hos-
:ile warships, according to reports re¬
solved here today from steam ships,hie. British steamar Harewood from
tfiirvik, July 24, and tho British
»teamer Cart liag in lan from Glasgow,
luiy Î3 via Halifax, port today, re¬
ported having pasrod numerous ice¬
bergs and small tee In that part of the
>cean between latitude 48.00 und 49.40
if. ¿nd:.fyo^i^:^^,éM- ¿9.5« w.


